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BELEN, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY
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HEARING.

FOR

of the Estate of Pau- u.ttpr
. .
"'
ÍGaraiza & Tole10
K

to

.pearing

Be- -

the court that

administrator of the es-Garaizo de Toledo,
f Faublita

L

cd has

fBtdJRis tinat

repon

.

app:-cvc-

1

-

Probate Ceurt. in the
Lunas New Mexico,
1
T
i
i
dav time ana piace ior nearbe
to
there
if
any
Ijections,
.
;port and petition.
Jesus M. Trujillo,
Ij)
tko

oí Los

tutierrcz,

-

.

that the 6th
D. 1921, at the hour
A.
July
,'clock A. M. at the Hour oí lu
i v at the court room of

Probate
t

Rates reduced on hay shipments out
cf state. I
Leading west of Belen, towards Rio was instructed to pay the same: Mar
Lincoln
Goát
raiser
Puerco, this money to be expended in tin Lopez, Ralph
County
reports
OF EDUCATION WILL AID
Whittington, Bits
As industries regain their stride 100 per cent increase in hear thisr sea fixing the approaches- of. the Rio PuVallejos, and A. A. Gutierrez, this
Ü. S. SAVINGS CAMPAIGN watch the
erco bridge, total to be expendedd on
purchasing power of the son.
being the telephone bill, for the mon
expand-tax- es
.
is
this RRoad .
mill
people
be
here
lowermust,
$225.00 th of March of the
Lordsburg
Cooperative
Austin.
Tem Cooperation
county clerk's ofed and every encouragement extend great success.' '
.
"ROAD NO. 12
'
.
tween the Slu e Depactrr-en-t
fice. '
'
of
District No. 16, Bluewatter, to be ex
of Texas an-- the Savings Di- ed to industrial and Agricultural en- Lordsburg Big Octo mines to be
Hon.
Miguel E. Baca and other ci'
'
;
soon.
vision of the United States Treaair.y terprise.
$299.00 tizens of Precinct 12
pended on Local Roads,
appeared before
Sunshine valley attracts many setROAD NO. 13.
Department for t'ao Eleventh Federal
the board in regard to boundary mmi-.- y
;
pe erv D: trict for the coxing year Surfaced road from Gallup to Albu- tlers.
District No. 17, San Rafael, ters, and amature deliberation
the "
ha. bíéa r'- -'
on a'dcr.ite basis. querque to te finished this
Raton to build Episcopal church cost Atarque and Canyon Zuni Roads,to-ta- l board assured
yetr.
the; citizens of precinMíís ir:ni6
ili, Ulantiia. State S
Town of Tyrone built hi cost of f 3, ing $12,000.
to be expended on these Roads,
ct 12 that there would be no change
the program 000.00 now
Las Cruces gets two new business
,
$736.40 in district lines, between district 12
empty shell.
brdposed fo,;tne
hool by the SaT-agROAD NOi 14
in blocks and 14 new bornes in past year
traffic steadiiy
and 13, and they would confer with
Division. asi?:i;ng a Supervisor Gallup-Tour- ist
'
contracts given for paving and tw
to prepay 'nnierlil t:ie
District No. 18, Moqurno ta Piwdra'
creáses.
thev district attorney
Savings
regarding the
furnish , teachers.
Gallup New Mexico Ice Cream and Las Cruce gets two new business Lumber Road, total to be expended
matter of precinct bounderies,
Rerrefeá'.ative3 of the State Depart-men- t produce. Company's .plant is now best blocks and 14 new homes irt past
. 'his. Roadd
$19120 :
Mr. Silvestre Mirabal appeared be
ot .Eincaüjn have presented the equipped in the state.
District No. 19, fore the board and petitioned that
year; contracts given for paying and ROAD NO. 15.
$234.00-ROAPjvision's .school p:.vj j to
.
Laguna Seboyeta Road,
Cuury county expects to harvest 25 two c oncrfte bridges.
there- is still due by the county o V
in which teichers of about one huu-NO. 16
cent more wheat this year.
District No.- 20
per
lencia a certificate in'a certain am'1
ed countioi we'.e
La Vega local roads
during Coal production in state lowest in 13
$192.40 ount of money to the estate vi íat
'
the first week of
S. M. N.
ROAD NO. 17
District No. 27 Melquíades Otero. The board inform ,
3
mines
years,
many
opertting only
JIarrs, Chief Sui.o. visor of High
in Education
. U. S. a
Los Chavez Local Roads,
$213.20 ed Mr Mirabal that they wonid take"
Leadej
Schools, read the program to teach- days a week.
1
ROAD NO-- 18
er of fourteen countias in joint Insti- State's first fish hntchery to be lowith th District OttcV "
the matter
At the centennial of the Un- Distric.No. 30. Ketner Local Roads ney and findupout the béáf Way tor pay"
tutes at Canycn; As3l3tant Si'perin-tenden- t cated 28 miles from Santa Fe.
'
'
E. L. Dohoney. explained the Eighty thousand dollars to be expend
aid indebtedness.
iversity of Virginia founded
'
'
plan at yicto ia, Hun'sville and Beau- ed on new road between Las Vegas
Total
lé
bond of Pedro Torrez as
$0456.11
,The
,
Thomas Jefferson, the french
mont and other in titntes visited. L. and Watrous.
'
The Board of County Commissionof
No. 17 was approv- - ,
precinct
D. BoVdin, Chief Supervisor of Rural
8 miles of street Ambassador' M. Jusseran-- j de
ers, in Conformity with - the provis ed. ' '
Schools, included.it ia hi3 speeches Albuquerque grades
ions of Section I, of the jrecently pas'
in
The board of County CommissionUniversity Heights.
at Beeville, Woodvilla, Orange and
clsred lhat in learning aad
sed
Hofl.
road
Emiliano
Act,
to
employs
Forest
construct
and
ers
service
sttte
then took under corláidrtim the
other institute,, tv. e. James, Rural
America was in the van: Castillo, of Los Lunas, New Mexico, valuations fixed for the
School Supe visor presented the mat $100,000.00 road projectbetween Abi
year 1821 "
as County Road Superintendent.
order-thof
ter to instittitest Waxahachle, Hills-bor- qui and Tierra Amarilla.
civilization.
and
mature
after
deliberation
"America
guard
Whereas the board of County Com
Marshall and other cities.
the minimum valuation for he
Albuquerque Montezuma College univ rs'ties; laboratories, librar
missioners of Vtlencia County, comBelen Townsite and the east addition
"Earn, save and iave;t," said Pey- may not open this year, work on buton Irving, Jr., Director's assistant for ilding, to proceed- ies an'l sc entific periodicals h plying with the povision.s of Section of Belen, be fixed at the same valEducation for thé Divisiones the slo- Quay
- uations for the.
year 1920.
Coupty is very, progressive in said "ire the envy of more ih n 1, of Senate bill No. 127 (as amendgan. Pupils are taught hove to.are or school
The board of county commission- j ed). passed by the lst state Legisla-- i
this
year.
building
their busines affairs as well, astheir
one foreign nation."'
ture has decided to employ a county ers then reconvened as board of Fin- - vf
langtiíirgé, their morals and- tBelr phy- Strawberry growing to develope into
Road Superintendent, and Whereas ance a;id audited and approved bond
sical weifar. They must know it is a important industry' in Portales valley
the
said County Road Superintendent of the Maryland Casuality Company,
L33
of
privilege, a blessing a3 well as a duty, Enterprising business merl
.to work. They mu. t come to feel in- Vegas to raise $150,000 for new hotel
j is already tppointed as abbve stated.
on behalf of the first National Bank
.3e it resolved by the board of Co
if Albuquerque, New Méx., in favor
tuitively, that they mnst live on Ies3
Of
Board
Of
The
Special Meeting
than th.-- tarn, and put away sviima
Commissioners of Valencia Co- óf Valencia County, in, the sum of '
unty
County Commissioners Held The 18th unty that the said road Supt. is herefor future needs; otherwise they face
f 50,0000.00 to cover funds of said co
day of April, 1921;
dependency or crime. It. is the duty farcn?cn of said-da- y,
will
required to furnish a bond ir the unty, also bond of the same company
by
judgement
of teachers to see these teachings
amount of $5,000.00, with two good in the amount of $40,000.00 to sover
the'suid T-fruit into action. Savings Securities, be rendered against yoq,
The meeting was called to order at
sold
to
sufficient securities, or issued by a funds of said sounty..
and'
property
your
Dennis,
Thriit Stamps, War Savings Stamps
10 A. M. thee feeng present Hon. DaThe board then adjourned subjert
of the government, and savings banks
ay s. id debt in the stim of thirty niel Lucero, chairman oí the board, Surity Company, authorized to trans
act businessrin the State of Ne Me to the callof the chairman,
are to- be recomirended for pupils ta i,ne dollars ($3i:00) together with
Selso
Lo
Hon.
Hon
.Iiarciso
'
Frances,
'
use in prec'-yinand ino eaVng tlieif in'.eiest and costs.
Daniel Lucero,
.
xico, for the ftithful performance of
:. ,
'.
b.'ilo, Hon. Aniceto Gurule chief de'
.
his dutiesairings."
of the board,
Chairman
Dated at Belen, N. M., th3 day
of
A.
clerk
Gutierrez
A.
and
puty,
Be It Further Resoved that said co
Narciso Frances.
nirh; decéased and that his bonds- the board. '.
, - SeUo Lobato.'.1';
Road Superintendent shall re:
future
from
liability
released
unty
be
men
The minutes' of the previous eeting lievesalary of $100.00 per m.onth, Attest:
A, A, Gutierrez,
cn his bend.
weee read and approved by the boIN THE JUSTICE "OF THE PEACE
and all .actual and necessary expen.
Escribano del yaétpotf. T.
Kempenich.
Eugene
ard.
COURT OF HONORABLE TELES-FOt
ses, both salary and f :penses howState of New Mexico;
)
The. date fixed by the court for
"The'boarfi
county commissioners ever shall not exceed the amount
- -- ARAGON, JUSTICE OF THE final
1921.
is
5th;
pe
)...July
hearing
of Valencia County, in conformity mitted under the terms
PEACE OF PRECINCT NUmber 2
of the above County of Valencia-- ' . - )
of March, A. D. 1921.
with the provisions of section 8 of Se mentioned act. - .
(BELEN), VALENCIA COUNTY,
Joseph F. Tondre,
Thisjs to' certify that the foregonate bill No? 127-- (as amended pasNEW MEXICO,
Be it further resolved that said" co
Mex.
New
is a true and correct copy of the
ing
Valencia
County,
Sheriff,
sed by the last legislature, for county unt;,- - Riad
of the board of county com- - ;
Superintendent; is strictly
road purposes, afcer due consideration
out- - .nissionera of Valencia Courir, ffits'
vovk
(icing
any
Anna L. Siglhofer, doing busJnésg Un
p..hii,i:cd
adopted the following plan, and ro.-.- d
r!de cf emergeniy, hot included in the
Meeting held the 18lh day
.April
der the firm name and ttyle of Cafor the remainder of the pre road
budget,
D. 1921, fas it appears on i'v?
board'
the
A.
Mineral-Wateadopted
by
with
budgets
Co.,
yote Springs
sen: .fiscal yeaf.
of County Commissioners. j
of said meeting.
its principal place business at AlbuOF ORDER ' SETTING
NOTICE
of road funds as re
Apportionment
Clerk
Chairman
The
and
Witness my hand and th s ' of
New
County
County,
FINAL DATE FOR HEARING.
querque, Bernalillo
gulated by the board of county com: of the board of county commissioners the board of County Connii - i ncr
:
Mexico,.
'
missioners.
are hereby authorized respectively to this ISth day of May A. D.
Plaintiff,
Road No. 1.
A. A. Giiiicw:'..
draw warrants in payment of sorvi- -'
vs.
,
Precinct No. 1, Los Lunas, to be ex- - ces. r.nd material expended upon " ro:..
Clerk of the
o
T. W. Dennis, Defendant.'
In the Matter of the estate of
$273.60 ads, provided that the same are suppended on local roads, .:
deceased.
.
Castillo,
feoad No. 2.
vouchers
attested by
To T. W. Demiis, the defendant above
It appearing to the Court that EU- - Preconct No. 2, Belen south, East of ported by Road and
said vo
:he
Each
Supt.
es
the
NOTICE:
TAKE
of
PLEASE
named:
rsoó' Castillo, administrator
R. R.
of way, including precinct ucher shall bear the budget number
NOTICE OF h. I
That the plaintiff above named has tate of Apolonio, Castillo, deceased, No. rght
from plaza biejá, by showing where the funds have been
3,
starting
account
and
brought suit in attachment against has filed his final report
house of Feliciano Trujillo, and Jlin-Co- n expended.
Notice is hereby given t , .Vrnio II.
you in the foregoing entitled and nu- as such adminstrator, together with
towards Jarales. Total to be exMr..
Faulin that a complaint ha? Lceil filbefore
the
Bradley
appeared
namabove
mbered cause and in ssid
his petition praying for his discharge
on this road,
$295.10 board and petitoned for a change of ed against him in the Di.sU-L-t
pended
Court
ed court; that a writ of attachent has .as such administrator.
Road No. 3
c f Valencia
:i.
New
e
No.
in
22.
Precinct
, by
County,
jad
6th
been issued against you and all , and
It is therefore ordered that the
Preccinct No. 2, Belen South, West
n ture
The County Road iiupt. wa author I essie I'aulin, the object an
hour
D- - 1921, at the
and
alL
A.
,
chattels,
your goods
singular
day of July
of way towards PucblJ ized to confer and make a satisfacof R- R.
of which is to obtain a l; c f d- -'
flits' .and effects, or so mucch there of 10 o'clock A. M-- , at the court room I tos and elright
house of Feli-- I tory settlement with Mr. Bradey in orc-- and care and cHstW.y of their
by
Bosque,
of as shall be sufficient to satisfy the of the Probate Court, in the Village
Castllo to Jarales, Precint No. 33 reg rd to the road matter in PrecinVerl
two children, Marie and D.i.
one and no 100 of Lp& Lunas, New Mexico, be the i pe
sum of Thirty
and
total to be expended on this ct No. 22.
Faul.
II.
if
Arn'e
said
23,
'
and
the
Fatillin,
more"
objec
for
hearing
particularly day time and place
($31.00) dollars, as
$407.50
in
Hen Emiliano Castillo appeared be 1m does not enter his ap; e rrin-road;
;
appears by reference to the said writ tions, if any there be, to said report
Road No. 4
on
tae
before
his
cause
or
l"th
said
re
board
fore
the
Uid,
day
presented
uuof
the
of attachment in the hands
and petition.
Precinct No. 5. Cubero, to be expen"
port as county road superintendent of March, 1921, judgement will be
i (Signed)
Jesus M. Trujillo,
sheriff.
ded on local roads
$322.80 for. the time he has heen temporarily rendered against him in said ccause
Probate Judge.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE, that
4
Road No.. 5.
county Roadd Supt- and the same by default and the plaintiff will be
A. A. Gutierrez,
unless you appear before Honorable Attest:
No.
and
District
Márquthe
6,
Seboyeta
was audited and approved.
granted a decree of divorce ar-Tclesf or Aragón, justice of the peace Clerk of the Probate Court.
ez road. District No. 7, and Seboyeta ": The board approved the following custody and care of said minor childValencia
number
of precinct
2, Belen,
Márquez road, total to be erpended quarterly reports of justices of the ren.
County, New México, at his office in
on thisroad
$236.00 i Peace: Narciso Oront, Lauro Baca,
PI lintiff's attorneys are Barnes
;
and
said
county
the town of Belen,
Road No. 6
and
and
M.
Chavira
Federico
Jose
Livingston and theirjpost Office
Baca,
state, on the 2nd day of May, A. D.
No. 8, San Rafael, Grants Pab'o Pena.
District
j address is Belen, New Mexi: o.
in
the
NOTICE
1921, at the hour of 10 o'clock
afod San Mateo road, total to be exThe following vouchers were ap- - A. A. Gutierrez, Districct Clerk
$727 41 proved for payment and county clerk By N. D. Ncwcomb, Deputy.
pended on this road
INDUS

x-

Lifm-- ordered
ineit'y- -

I

NO. XVII

Vdu-catio-

jischirge as such administra

1

11, 1921

J

administrate,
count as such,
'.u uio ,Efi-inrpravirSir

i

NEW MEXICO WEEKLY
TRIAL REVIEW.

IEXAS STATE DEPARTMENT

s

JUNE'

-

-

d

duc-g-

'

Court

.

Ll

THE

OF
MEETING
f) OF COUNTY

m

Anril 4. A. D. 1921.
Ineeting w.is called to order

at

ll. there being present . Hon.
JLucero chairman of the board
jarciso Frances and Hon Coke
Hon Joseph F. Tondre, sher--

ot

n.

Avelino

Gutierrez, clerk of

rd.

.

.

law requires that all
be
s for Sheriff's expenses
:d by the bo&rd of county com
lers and the District
Judge,
re BE IT RESOLVED
that
mty Clerk is hereby authoriz- eas thé

raw out a

-

';

voüch-enev-

the

ap--

j

er

s

required by law. - r
reas the Board
of . County
iisioners of Valencia County
ted the State Highway Commi
:o .construct the
approaches of
w Los Lunas
bridge and where
same are now completed and
ite for the traveling' require-therefo- re

it

be

resolved-

-

'

,

''.

.that

-

R

i

ate Highway
Commission is
'
requested to expend no fur-jnd- s
on the construction of the
provided however,
Itood that the State
Ission will mantain-the said approaches

that ii is
Highway
' añd im- out of vhe

Commission fundi.
further resolved that the Co- lcrk is hereby
requested to
fiit a certified copy of the fore- resolution to the State Hijrh- Highway

certificate of indebtedness
agahst Special Bridce Fund.
or of the Midland
Bridge Com- Kansis City. Missouri, in the
f $3380.49 dated the 14th
day
y, W20, having been
paid, the
was
destroyed.
oreas it is impossible for the
i

hereby re- circular letter
various justices of the
peace
r county of Valencia calling
attention to the fact that' the
faquires the ouarterlv ' ronnrt
fotify them that it will be- - im- P'e to audit
any claim for pay- icss renort has
'
Id approved.
minutes of the
previous meet-fer- e
read and
approved. ward then adjourned to meet
of April, A. D. 1921.

'

f

,: A.

AJMutferrei, s

i the boat d.

f New Mexico

V

Í Valencia
to certifv

)

W
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!
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'

-

4

tv

copy
"K
I ommissioners of Valencia
on the 4th
day of Aprit,
it annenrc
ti

!of
ptn

day of

f4f

the board

in;r

"

w

:t. .

April, A. D; 1921.
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of Co. Com.

OTICE
FOR

FINAL
DIS- AUMlNISTRATOP
jaí PROBATE CQÚRT OF VA- AC
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.
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Road No. 7

"

said
i'tnia my han. meeting.
nJ

.
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'
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Lí:00"
" "feting of the board
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Apo-lcni-

of County Commissioners tojustices of the peace accounts
the quarterly
report is in their
Therefore
Be It Resolved

board.
Narciso Frances.

--

,

'ommission.

Daniel Lucero,
Chairman of the

-

ti

r

St

county clerk
to address a

!

-

warrant in payment

amounts approved on
the same bears

1,5

écW-tab-

,
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LENCIA COUNTY NEW MEXICO.
In the Matter of the estate of
- ) No..
Max Paul Kempenich, Deceased.)
Comes now Eugene Kempenich, Ad
ministrator of the Estate of Max
Paul Kempenich, deceased and states
to he court that moré than one year
past since the administration of the
said above named estate 'T that, he has
done all things necessary and required by law in the settlement of said
estate; that he has. filed his final report, and that aid estate is now
ready Ú be closed.
petitioner
WHEREFORE, your
prays that the court set a date for
the final, hearing on said report and
that he be discharged as administrator of the estate of Max Paul Kem- -

Notice is hereby given to all Citizens and tax payers of Valencia County that the Board of County Commissioners of said county will meet
at the court house at Los Lunas, New
Mexico, on the 18th day of April,
1921, at 10 A. M. for the purpose of
adopting a plan and budget covering
all expenditures to County Road and
Brdge funds for the balance of the
fiscal year ending November 30, 1921
All tax payers interested in road improvement within said county are' cor
dially invited to be present for the
purpose of presenting any suggestions fo the board of county commis
sioners and assisting, in the aptfropri
,
ation of said budget
Daniel Lucero,
.
(Signed)
Chairman of board.
.
Attest: A. A. Gutierrez,
Clerk of the boartd.
.

District No. 9, Los Lentes, to county
Total to be ex
line on north
'
$479.10
pended on this road
.

Road' No.' 8

District No. lOi Peralta, total to be
roads
$83.20
expended on this
'
Road No 9

'

District No. 11, Vaencia, total to be
$54.40
expended on this road
-

Road No. 93

'
j

pit
$300.00

Road No. 10

This road comprises El Cerro, Tome
and Adelino, bounderies being on
the north, the Los Lunas bridge, and
on the south the Belen bridge, total
to be expended
, $592.80
Road No. 11

District No. 13, toU to be t
'
on this road
- $312.00
,Road No 75

A

STAG

'
f

n

Í

Los Lunas, East to gravel pit, this '
money to be expended between Vigil

and Lujan store and Gravel

E

I

A drove of this Great Order is
now, being formed in Belen.
See the organizer at the
NEWS office for full particulars

n

hi

N0TÍC1Í OF SUlT

-

j

k

State of

;;

.

New Mexico', County of

the District Cdtirt:

Rodolo Garcia,. Administrator
the estate ;of Josefa Molina de
i

vantes, deceased,

,

.

-

Haintiff,
'jvs!

.

of
Cer- -

.

r

dersigked was on the 2nd day of
Muy A. p. 1921j át á régulaf session
of the Probate Court, for Valencia
County duly appointed and qualified
as administrator for the Estate of
NOTICE OP SUIT
Vidal Vallejos, late of San Fidel, N.
M- - and all
persons 'are hereby notiTo Kobert C. Marki:
fied to present their elami3 to the
,
.You are hereby undersigned, against said estate
notified that suit h9 been .commenc- within the time prescribed by. law. r
tM district' louft else the time will be tarred.
ed against you
Daniel Vallejos, "
of Valencia County, New México, b
Administrator.'-0- .
Nura Matkh'an the object of which
on toe
Address, San Fidel, N. M
to cbtem a cecrcf
.

I

fd fMb

NAMED DEFÉN- -

.

Yon are hereby notified that
suit has been fied igainst you in theííIí r.(,uH- and Cnimtv bv the above
Earned plaintiff. M wSich the Said aad

ut.-oro-

'

-

9 áeíi ike iríal fesiíaté and

premises

3dth-da-

if you
y

do

"

u.t cii.er yourap.

of, June,

ear-th-

e

JOMO

921, judge-

bclofigitig to the said Josefa Molina ment wil be taken in said cause
de Cervantes, deceased, at private or
against you by defultand the
public sale as the said court may
replaintiff Nora Markhan will.-- be
deem just and to apply the sums
alized from the said real estate and granted a decree of divorce,
attorneys are Barnes
pr?niises to the payment of the debts
and claims of the estate of the paid and Livingston and their post office
Josefa Molina de. Corvante,, deceas address Is BelEri, New Mexico;
A. A; Gutierrez,
pdl a.d for such further and iftnér
District Clerk.
tméi ás the Cdurt may deem proper
'
to give to the petitioner herein; the By W. D. Newcomb,
said real estate and premises being
: Deputy.
situated in the County of Valencia
and State of New Mexico,
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
A tract of land cotaining an old
house thereon situated at
Luttaji
- Notice Is hereby glvert to eotitntc- in Precinct So'. 1$ Valencia County,
tors that separate bids will be reoeiv
K'fcw Mtxicb aflá described as follows
ed by the Board of Education' of the
Commencing at the southeast cordf Belen, New Mexico, for the
ner of said tract and running in a Village
erection of one eight room school
south weesterly direction along the
building and remodeling of the pre
east side of the public road 138 feet sent
eight room school building and
to a corner; thence northerly along
one 4 room school building in .Muni
he boundary Une .of th land of
School' District Ne. 3) BelSHt.
RomWo
8 feet to a jeoriterl cipal
i Ñfew Mexico, according to plans and
thertte northerly hlbRg thl Bouiiaaryj
in the . hands of the
M of the land of BoleloJtomer 65 specifications Board
of Education of
clerk of the
feet to a corner; thencce north eastthe Village of Belen.
erly along the said line of the land
Bids will be received up to 7:30 P.
of the said Boleslo Romero 128 feet
M. June 13, 1921.
.
to a corner; thence southerly along
All bids to be accompanied by, a
the east boundary line of land of
certified check for 6 pef ceiit of tlil
wesÍerl
,!loff tie ambbht bí M.
ejjñer; tnenel
The Board of Education of the VilMuitdaíy' line of" the land of Pablo
of Belen reserves the right to
VelleJbB 48 feet to a corner; thence lage
any and all bids.
reject
Southerly along the boundary line of
Antonio Gilbert,
the land of the said Pablo Vallejos
President.
103 feet to the place of begining; boAragón, Ignacio
unded on the north by lands of Boles
"' ,.
Clerk.
lo Romero, on the east by lands of
Jose de la Cru Vallejos and Pablo
Vallejos,, and.on,.the south and wési

Esta do de Nuevo Mexico,
Condado de Valencia,
'.,.
En lajGerte de Pruebas.
e
. En el estado de Francisco Salzedo,
.1
finado.
,
Noticia es por esta dada que el .a.
bájO firmado fue Ü Ú 6$ SÁ
zo, 121, eii una session regüiar 2e u
corte de Pruebas del condado de Valencia, debidamente nombrado y ha
calificado como administrador, por el
estado de. Francisco Salzed. finado
de Grants,; N. M. y todas personas
son per. esta notificados dejrrege.ntt
sH3 FktimoB SÍ biid firmádó' fócoti-tr- a
de dicho estado en el tiempo . re
querido por ley, o el tiempo sera pro
visto.
Frank Montoya,
Administrador,
Albuquerque, N. Méx.
--
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Why We Handle United States Tire
Because they're good tires. Because we KNOW they're good
tires. Became our experience has taught us that they will satisfy
'
.
fend gratify our customers.
;'
There are United States Tires for ttr? fiééá oí pnce or use.
We can provide exactly the Ones for your car.
.

i

1

'

ruled States Tirss
ami Good Tires

NOTICE
Department of the Interior,
States Land Office, Santa
Méx., April 28, 1921.

United
Fe, N.

Notice is .hereby gjyen.thát .on the
1st day of AprjÚ 19pUhe. Stat- fjf
Nw'. México, tsy K A. Fielil, its
of Public Lands, filed in
this office its application to select,
under Act of Congress dated June 21,
1898, and Act dated June 20, 1910,
and acts supplementary thereto, the
following described .lands v
7 List 8632, Serial 039285.
NE 4 SE 4 Sec. 30, T, 3N., R.
Sec. 6, T. 1 N,,
7 W,; SE V SB
er

t--

1-- 4,

sii.f4
The

v.:

purpdse of this notice is to al,
low
all
And .you r fúñhér notified that NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT AS
persons" claiming the lands
or desiring to show it to
MlcSs you enter or cause to be enter
.
ADMINISTRATOR
adversely,
.
be mineral in character, an opportuned your appearance in said cause on State of New Mexico,
)
location
or before the 17th day of June A. D. County Of Valencia,
)
.
ity tt f "objections
and
such
or
objectfonsior
tie
m
will
The
Court
selections,
Probate
rendered
In
rjzi, judgement
said cause against, you by. , default In Re the Estáte of. Vidal Vallejos, protests, 'should bfe filed in this ífíc
m.i
is; hi V ! v'
tl.
.
A. M. BERGERE,
De gran
Deceased.
re"e' pr; ior win
(r
ted.
.
Register.
Notice is hereby given that the un
Ihe name of the plaintiffs attor
said cause gainst you by. default ney is A. A. Sedillo Whose post offi
and the relief prayed for will be ce address is Albuquerque, N. M.
A.' A. Gutierrez, .
(Seal)
V
.
granted.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT AS
Clerk.
The name of the plaintiff's attor
;
ADMINISTRATOR.
AM$MgTllAÍett
By W. D. Newcomb",. Deputy.
;eys is Klock and McGuinness, whose post office address is Afouquer-nui'
Nv Mi
' ; "
.... h;.-'
k Ái tjutVrref,
State of New Mexico In the Disi State ofofNew Mexico,
State" of New Mexico
)
.
Valencia,
County
trict Court Valencia County.
) No
County of Valencia,
In
the
Probate
Court.
W:
B.
Louis Ufeld and Edward Spitz
Newcomb, Deputy.fly
In the Probate Court
, .)
s Trustee Under the Trust . j In re the estate of Francisco al- In" re the Estate of Fran.isca Jaradeceased.
cedo,
Deed described in the complaint
Notice is hereby given that' the under millo de Sarracino. ,
Plaintiffs,
Notice Is hereby given that the unsigned wag on the 7th day ef March,
was on the f.h úúf at
dersigned
BONO
George UKile, Mattle S. Kile, Geo- 1921, at a regular sessioh ofihe Pfe-bit- e
f
at a regular sfissib
iSSlj
March,
Cdüít for Valencia "Couhty,- duly
S. Klock and Antonio A.
rge .
Ctturt
fbr'
Proktfe
.Tiigftcia.
the
appointed and had qualified as
; - ,
Sedillo,
duly appolhteli. ÍM hU quali'
fi Ifie estáte bí FrancisDeídíintS
fied as administrator for the estate
' '
co
!
Salzedo, late of Grants, N. M. and Francisca
No. 2153
.
'Jaramillo de Sarracino,
Pursuant to a judgement- of f si all persons are hereby notified to pre late of
New Mexico, and all
Seboyeta,
re and sale duly given on Jan-'ar- y gent their claims to the undersigned
are
persons
hereby notified to pre25th, 1921, in the above entitled against said estate within the time sent
there claims .to the undersigned
Atuse, brought to foreclosure mort-gage- prescribed by law, or else the time
against; said estate within ,the. time
'
defendants George L. Kile wpl be barred.
prescribed by. law, or else the . time
and Mattie S. Kile to plaintiffs , the
Frank Montoya,
will be barred.
'
unddersigned, duly appointed in said
Administrator,
Felipe A. Sarracino,
'
judgement fot that purpose will; on
Albuquerque, N. Mex.
,
, 'Administrator,
the 21 at day of! June, 1921 at 2
SeboyeU, New Mexico.
o'clock K M, at the front door of the
cdurt house in Los Lunas in the counJNOTICIA
DE NOMBRAMIENTO
COMO ADMINISTRADOR
ty of Valencia, New Mexico' sell at
public auction to the highest " bidder
for cash fhe;brtgaged real properEstada de Nuevo Mexico,
í
Condado de Valencia,;,
ty in said judgement , described to
. "... yt,,.'-wit:
En Ja Corte de Pruebas. .....
.
.
That real property situate in the
ei astado de Vida! Vallejos.
county oí Valencia and tare of New
Difunto.
.
,
,:.; ,i ji
Mexico known and described as the
Noticia es por este dada
que el "abijo firmado fué en el dia segundo de west hal fof Section five (5). town-shi-p
eleven (11) north of
layo a, u. 1921, 4n na session rei
range ten
guiar de la corte de Pruebavpor el (10) West, N. Mi P.
together with
cumiaao ae valencia debidamente no. 255 Acre feet of water appurtenant
mbrado y ha calificado, coma idmín. thereto.
The amount of the judgement with
strador del estado de Vidal
Vállelos,
interest to date of ale wilj be $5573.
O
Tin n An Jn
w oan
riaei, n. m. y .todas
Desudes the
ct-yhe- re
and the expen.
l ersonas son son por esta
notificadas net of the sale. costs,
de presentat sus
reclamos al abajo
firmado, encontra de 'dicho' estado, Dated this 4th day of April 1921
J. F.Tondre
dentro del tiempo prescrito
por ley o
master.
Special
"
aera excluida.
i
.
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NOTICE OF .SUIT
'.
State of New Mexico,
Valencia.
County of
, In the District Couth

tGAL NOTICE

'

'

.

In The District Court Valencia
ty, New Mexico. '
Eugene Kempenich, plaintiff
":r-Z';';V8.
G. C. Campbell, Defendant.

Coun-

'

v

,

-

V'.

,

G. C. Camp- -

bell:
You ar hereby notified that a suit
has been has been commenocx aaraui- '

fct Villi M11 i t

li.

l)nW. rumilltlrft in
above named court trid cause, . in
which
Kempenich is plaintiff
and you are defendant, the object and

general nature of whichjs to recover
judyomcnt against you in the sum of
$2l .49 for merchandise furnished to
you, to have an attachment issued
and levied upon the following chattel belonging to you tndd being in
the county pf ValenqiaN and s.tate of
New Mexico, to wit:
,
,"',..'
A certain oil derrkk, cablea,lumr
bcr, nails, bolts, bits, ropes, sheds
and all other, articles and fixtures uv
cd in connection with, said Oil' Derrick," together with all other impli-menan i vehickles and things, used
in connection with same, ail situated
in Valencia" County. New Mexico, about three miles west I of Los Lunas,
new Mexico.
... r '?
Jim Hre luriner nocuieu nat an
atta hment has been issued and levi-e- d
a';
said chattels and tbat unlesi
you tj pear and make defense to'said
suit on r before the 11th ,diy of
Jt no, 3)2l, judgement will be entered .ijiain-- t you and the
allegations
in tho ill .intif's complaint will be
takfa an confessed. , v
Rarnes and Livingston arc plaintiff's attorneys and their post office
address is Belen, New Mexico.
Witness my hand and seal of said
court this 21st day of April. 1921.
by V, D, Newcomb, Deputy.
,
ts

--

'

--

:

'

Lucario Jaramillo,

.

'

No. 2457,
To the above named

.
.

JbKeia Chavez de Jaramillo,
i
Plaintiff
vs.
V
'

;

.

;

-

-

pvfendant.

'

'

p,

1

No.

259.

'

To the" above named defendant: '.:
You are hereby notified hiX a suit has been filed egairist you in the
said Court ahd'County by the above
named plaintiff, in which the said
plaintift prays for an absolute divorce on the grounds of 'desertion
abd
for the custody of
the minor unmarried children of said
marriage; and a small tract of land
in Valencia County, property of the
marriage communityi
And yo,tt are further notified that
unless yoU enter or cause to be enter
ed your appearance in said cause on
or before the 13th day of June, A. D.
1921, judgement will be rendered in
non-suppo-

.
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GOOD JOBS

Give Us

ore-i-lo-
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AVISO

.j."

Aviso es por esta dado a to ciudada
no y pagadores de tasación del
o
de '.Valencia que el cuerpo de
comisionados de dicho condado' se jun
tara 'en la casa. de cortes en Los Lunas, Nuevo Mexico, el dia 18 de Abril,
1921, a jas 10 A. M. con el fin de adoptar un.plan cubriendo todo los gag
tos a los fondos-dpuentes y caminos
por el balance del año acabando Noviembre 20, 1921.
Todos pagadores jáe tasación interesados eñ mejoramiento' de caminos en
dicho condado son cordialmente invi
tados para estar presentes con el fin
de presentar sugesiones al cuerpo de
comisionados del condado y asistii
en dicha apropiar, ion.
j
Daniel Lucero,
(Firmado)
Presidente del cuerpo
Atesto: ' A. A. Gutierres.
Escribano del cuerpo.
..

Cojt-dad-
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'

Is now ready and vel!
equipped

..

i,

!

"i

,

Daniel Vallejds,

Estafeta, San Fidel,

N. M

.

turn oiitall lúúd of joE'vofli
pertaining to tovmbr
at very modérate prices, and to
áccoiiiiiédate- all customera on
to.

-

